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lood Refrigerator During the Com
ing Season, For the Very Best* 

*  f  i n  t h e  M a r k e t ,  S e e |  
of Third street and 

DonglM Ivenue, \ Dudley, Richey & Gross. 

PI. Smiles 
802 West Third Street, 

Boots & Shoes. 
Just Received a Complete Stook of the 

Latest Patterns in BOOTS and 
SHOES, wbich will be Sold 

at Low Prioes. Agent for 

fP*S v 

I. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
E. A. Burt. Burt & Packard, 

Burt &z Mears. • ' • ., j0': 

[THIRD STREET. } I, PILES, Yankton 
'hange ot Base. 

Yankton Omnibus 
;NV —AHD—..>4''• £,. 

[Transfer Line. 
^*<*y,Feedandsal* stable in oonaeotloni 

^MoitOB to myfriends and patrons: I have 
S""^ mt Um stook and pBoi 

MrlSSf rt?u--

EUSB jr. OAKFBUA. E. H. VAaAarwaar, 
Attorney at Law, .. Civil Engineer and 

County Surveyor. 
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Pin© Lumber, 

||| Lath, Shingles, 
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Posts, Sash, Doors,. 
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Buildlntf Pape^, *•-?'« 
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 ̂ Stucoo, Hair,, % v % 

| - MUed raint, etc., V ; , 

At Lowest Market Prices. 
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2d and Mulberry Sts. 

7ANKTON DAKOTA 
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Tp OJttT PBB8S AMD DAKOTAIAH 
ta pabuabed every evening, excepting Bun' 
days. 

TBBHB O» BTBBOBIPTIOK—By oarrlera, par 
month, |1 00: per year, e« 00-, by mall, per 
month, &c oente; per year, ,10 00. 

DAKOTAIAH blook oornerof 
Third and Capital itreeta. 

Telephone Bomber B. 

BOWES & KXNOBBDBX. Prop'tr*. 

Call f r a Division Convention. 
At a meeting of the friends of division held 

in Huron, on the 7th day of Juir»,1887, it waa 
reeoired that it is deurable, in view of the elec
tion npon the qaestion of division provided 
for, by a l»w of the last legiBlatore, that the 
friends of division in both north and south 
Dakota should be invited to organize them-
selves thoroughly and to oo-operate in harmony 
to obtain as large an expresaioi as possible at 
the polls, of the will of the people upon the 
Qoeftt n division, at thenezt election. 

Therefore for the pnrpose of affeoting snoh 
organisation and taking snoh other measures as the,* w"» •"» -f*«- —*—— * 

' ^ Alto, at LESTERTILLE. D. T. 

by _ __ _ _ 
division in sonth Dakota, without diBtiuction 
of party, to assemble in their various counties, 
npon 1 

TB^BSDAT THE 7TH DAT O* JOLT, 1887, 
and eleot delegates to a convention of the 
friends of division, to be held at the oityef 
Huron, on 

x WSOmUDAT THE l&TH DA* OF JULY, 
next, at 2 p. m. 
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Bon Homme....16 Hyde 6 
BrooWngs 18 Jerauld I"/. 5 
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Lath, Shingles, 
; ' » ̂  

Sash, Doors, Blinds 
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Lime, Coal, 

BUILDINU PAPER, &c. 
• , Eaat Fourth and Iiooa.t Btreeta, 

Dea Moinea, Iowa. 

- V*Xard on Broadway near Northwestern 
r&iifvmui^aGkn, Tankton, Dakota. 

St. Croix 
Lnmber Company. 

OFFICE & YARD ON BROADWAY 

^4 
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Campbell & Van Antwerp 
LAW, KKAT, I5STATE, 

• ;; -at— ' 

L O A N  O F F I C E .  

H7ILL ATTKND to oases in ̂  district, 
v v ptobate and snpreme oooik oonvey* 

*n(ring and examination of titles. We have A 
DttBpfete and the only abstract of tlUeala 
TMuJbon oounty*. Collections made promptly* 

Doaglaaavenna, 

41 - «  

' - S eo 
Their new lot ,'?/ 

- C eiling 8,4 & 6 in B. 2 S. -
R onnd. Oedar and Oak posts, ,4 

O ak and pine fig. 4 and S in. cheap 
In gradea & quality, best in <Jity "W 

XOEL OB YOD OAN NOT. Our 
Jti ath, Bhingles and Ship Lap , are 

1 J N K . Q U A L E D  I N  Y A N K T O N .  
Mouldings, SOUEEN DOOBB and 

J V B road and Common Boards give i i, 
J *• Entire 8AT18FA.OTION. The 7 
•U8H IB NOT OVEB ! 

C O M E .  L E T  •  "  
. O U B 0 I T Y *iS'.r 

^ ^ Boom. 

J. H.t« BEAVER, ^Manager. 

ESTABLISHED 1880. if; 

A., L. HINMAN'S 

Colleotioa, Loas and £Ceal 
Estate Agency, 

YANKTON ...DAKOTA. 

Offioa-Oedar Bt„ «ltkfhU.K.lMlkf 

A N abundance of money te loan on real 
A estate and ohattle seearity. OABH ON 
HAND, Ho delay. No sending off applipar 
tions. 

«C . ' 
IVOolleotlons atte to and money 

promptly remitted. :#"i * 

Beterenoea: First National bank, the Yank
ton bank, Fhilk K. Fauikiattorney. 

A. Ii.HlNUAN, Yankton. 

C. H. BATES 
ta, t 

„f m* $jr« *• W 
10: WHOLESALE AND BETAIL 

.!̂ S 

Dealer in Staple 

Groceries and Provisions, Dried 
Fruits, Wooden and Willow 'r 

r Ware, Tobacoo, Cigara, 
. Efe., Eto., Eto., 

1 ®' Opposite CJox, Odiozne & Go's 

YANKTON •MsM«.^ris.i»ii<DAKC^FJk 

TRUMAN L. PRATT, 

 ̂ CountyJustioeoftha^eaoc ; 

;:o'' •/.:> Ofio* Boon- 9, V'V": 

' BUNKER'S SLOCK, 

MM »»««s»a«»»Dlkot>» 
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Brown .25 
Bmle....,, .,16 
B p s a i o . . " . . . . t  
Butte. 8 
Campbell. 8 
Oharles 
Olark 
Olay 
Ocdington...... 
Ouster 
Davison 
Day 
Jtseuei... 
Dpuglas 
Edmunds. 
Faulk 
Fall Birer 
Grant >•••«•<<••• 
Hamlin 
Httnrf 
Hanson 
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Kingsbury 
Lake....-
Lawrenoe 

MaOook 
McPhersou 
Miner 
Hinnehaha 
Moody 
Pennington 
Potter 
Hcberts. 
Banborn. 
Sargent...... 
Spink 
Bully 
Turner 
Union.. 
Walworth . 
Yantyon 
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The object of this convention are to provide 
for a thorongh and vigorous canvass «f South 
Dakota before the next eleotion, for the pur
pose of bringing ont as strong a vote as possi-
ble in favor of division, and to transact such 
otner business as to the convention may seem 
proper. • 
. For the purpose of organising the several 
oounties -in Bouth Dakota, this conference 
names the following gentlemen, aa oonnty 
ohairmen, for the purpose of calling the neces
sary oounty conventions: 
Aurora,H.F Fellows Planklnton 
®c®dlc» L. W. Pro foot. Huron 

Brule^JohnBtrabe ....Chamberlain 
OampbeU, i^rajik Alexander LaOraoe 
ntefi. Iln0M"" Oaatalia Olark, 8. H .Elrod Olark 
Olay, D. O. Shttll. Termillion 
Codington, F. P. Phillips Watertewa 
Ouster, L. M. Booth 
Davison, A. E. Hitchoook .Mitchell 

..Webster 
Deuel, Aw A. Harkins Gary 

?• LoOooque ....Harriaon 
J>olk, A Lawrenoe Faulkton 
FaU.Biver, Dr. Stewart Hot Bprioes 
grant, A. fe. Bmedle, !..!.... iuTSSS 

O. W. Pierce Oastlewood 
Hand, A. DHU1......... Ittiller 
Uanson, A. J. Parahall.... Alexandria 
Hughes, H. M. UoDonald Pierre 
Hutchinson, O. Buechler.. - Freeman 
Hyde, 0. H. Price .Highmore 
Jerauld) 8. F. Huntley......Wessington Springs 
Kiagsbnry, J. H. Carroll „.De Smet 
Lake, H, J. Patterson .Haeliaon 
Lawrenoe, F. J. Washabaugh........Deadwood 
Linooln, J. W.Taylor .Oanton 
MpCook. T. H. Oonnifl Bddgewater 
Miner, B. H. Bronson. Howard 
MinneiuJia,B. SVFettigrew......, .Bioux JSus 
Moody, John Hobart ~ 
Penning tofajJ. W. Fowler 
Potter, Dr. w. O. Btoue.... 
Boberts, & F. Drake 
Sanborn, T. D. Kanouse BMIWlUi A« l/l IUIUUUN.O.IKI 

Spink,B»W. Foster........... 
Unio *" ** * " 

• ••.'..WUmot 
••Woonsobket 

r — —  F r a n k f o r t  
^nion, E. O. Kriokson. .Elk Point 
Yankton, L. B. French Yankton 

The qualifications for voting at the primary 
and oounly meetings shall be that the persons 
ao voting, must be known, unqualified, and 
thorough friends of division; and all friends 
ot division, irrespective of party, a:e invited 
toparticipate. 

This conference invites the serious attention 
of the people of Dakata to the fact t&atthis 
expresuon ef the will of the people of Dakota 
ap»n this frrave and important qu«stion, will 
probably oe deoisive in its results. It- is 

that the 
ie divisioh and admission 'of Dakota. 

A deoidod and unmistakable expression of a 
large majcjity of tie propi e of Dakota, whou 
riytit it is ltd deoide this matter, in favor of 
division, ffill doubtless exeroise a strong and 
immediate influsnoe upon the «otion of con
gress. 

Therefore we most respectfully call upon all 
friends of flivision to unite( both in sending 

atn^ible 

This ia a oritical moment in. the fortunea of 
Dakota. Let her people be nnitod and earnest. 

' O. P. Sherwood. 
t. B.'uowe. 
A. (i. Kellam. 
Frank Alexander. 
M. H. Day. 
T. V. Eddy. 
D.i O. Thomas. >. 
John E., Bennett. -5 

J. J. Kleiner. 
A. O. Mellette. 
W. O.Plummer. w 
John A. liwen. 
Jno. H. Drake. 
Hugh J. Campbell. 
A. J, Udgertan. 
F.J. Cory, • 
D.N. Hunt. 
S.B. Craig. 
John Busbell. . 
1'hds. Sterling. _,;}t H. B. Pease. 
A.'W. Wllmarth, John Norton. 
A. Haines, :sisl P. Le Oooque. 
E. W Foster. ;mM ' " " ' 
W m .  B .  S t e r l i n g ,  i  < 1 ,  
H.8. Murphy? 
Thos. Beea. —' 
E. T. Oreesey. 
Ed. Benke. 
Joseph Ward. 
A W. Bartt. 
Frank Crane. 
Augustine Davis 
W?E. AUenl :• 
B.W. Haire. 
L. B. Frenoh, 

F, P. X~u*ijJkD4i. 
Vis D. Wheelook. 
$$?i E. g. Wheelook. 

A. B. Smedlny 
B. F. Pettigrow, 

. , T. H, O ctuufi. 
"A"-''' B.H. Patten. 
' • T. D, Kanouse, 

E. Miner. 
JohnFogerty. 
W, S. Bowen. 

. Joseph Allen. 
D. O. Turner. 
T. B. Bnohanaa. 

- B. V, Jones. 
• O. F. Haokett. 

U-t 

The 8tj Paul Globe finds by enquiry 
that forty-eight repablioan Dakota 
editors faVor Blaine lor the presidency 
and twenty favor Sherman. Among th« 
demoorati thirty-one editors favor Cleve
land and six favor HilL Where doei the 
Globe find thirty-seven democratic 
edito^ in Dakota? 

The grand lodge of Dakota Masons, 
in session at Boron; adopted a . reaola 
tion denying to persons engaged in re
tailing liqaor admission to any sub
ordinate Masonic organization in I)a-
kota. This is a radical atep in the de
partment ot free Masonry and in the 
department of prohibition. It clearly 
marks the tendency of the times. 

. "May dkid palay the hand that wrote 
the order ̂  may Qod palsy the brain that 
oonoeived it; and mar Ood paby the 
tongoe U^at dictated it^* . 

Thus ap«k» the one armed eom< 
mander in. chief of the Grand Army Of 
the Republic—the Valiant Ltuiios Fair-
ohild, leader of the iron; brigade ^ and 
•tardy war governor of W»qon»in— 
when b^iearned that the prudent'had 
iaaiied w 6rder for the retort ot captured 
rebel flag^ to the sta^s froja which M^y. 
had been wrested. The > word# •«» 

spoken in the white heat of indignation 
by a soldier who had left his arm in the 
bloody heap where the fiaga were won. 
His was the undoubted right to say what 
he has said and is the undoubted right 
of all the. members of the organization 
of which he is the head ta endorse his 
words. They earned the right as they 
earned the tattered, smoke grimed, 
blood stained emblama of treason whieh 
Mr. Cleveland would put baok into the 
hands of the rebellious subjects of. the 
republic. It was a time for indignation 

time for the grand loyalty of humani-
to rise above all other 

considerations. and force a 
truckling exeoutive baok into the path 
of duty. Since the days of the war there 
has been no snoh spontaneous uprising 
in the loyal north as followed upon the 
issue of this arder. 

President Cleveland. r^ade .haste to 
take it back. The storm ho - invoked 
burst with such sudden fury about his 
head that for onoe the man of unyield
ing stubbornness retracted, recanted and 
repented and acknowledged ha had 
transgressed the written law of the 
nation and the unwritten oode of war. 
He is to be commended for his pru
dence. It is not yet time to thus honor 
disloyalty. 

-The Sioux Falls Press, having assailed 
the diploma of Edward H. Pound, of 
Yankton oollege, and seriously reileoted 
upon the offloers of that oollege for 
granting him a diploma, the following 
letter waa sent the editor of the Press 
by a member of the oollege faculty: 

Yankton, Dakota, June 14th 1887, 
Editor Sioux Falls Press: Dear Sir—In 
your oritioiam of the statements con
tained in the diploma of Mr. Edwaird H. 
Pound, graduated irom Yankton oollege, 
J une 8th 1887 you fall into a direot error 
as to the fact and assumptions as to faot, 
whioh la^ your article open to the dan
ger whioh you deplore, that of "practic-
oing deception" In accordance with 
the hope you express, that some one else 
is in fault as to ihe misinformation of 
whioh you are the innocent viotim, I 
hasten to say that suoh is the faot that 
yon have been misinformed. 

Mr. Pound left Yankton November 6 th 
1885, for Brown university, and returned 
to Yankton the following summer, thus 
spending two months less than one col
legiate year at Brown. He entered upon 
hia last year at Yankton oollege in the 
fall of 1886, but was obliged, by family 
considerations, again to leave Yankton 
for the winter. He left on the 6th of 
December, 1886, and returned to Yank
ton May 7th, 1487, at onoe resuming 
work in the oollege. The intervening 
time was spent in study at MaryviUe, 
Tenn. During no part of the period of 
absence was be regarded aa other than a 
member of Yankton oollege. At Brown 
he was not entitled to ana did not re
ceive favers that might have been his, 
haS he not been regarded as a member 
of another oollege taking special Work 
there. Hie name does not appear in the 
Bcown catalogue of that year. The same 
is true of his work at Maryville. 

As to the stated attendance, to, upon 
which you dilate, no one assorts that he 
statedly attended Yankton oollege while 
he was fifteen hundred miles, away. As 
to the fact of his attending stated exer
cises, we. have certificates of his atten
dance and work from the officers of the 
dohoola whioh be attended, satisfactory 
to-the officers of this institution and 
Which amplyi -justify the statements of 
the diploma upon whioh you moralize. 
If there are in your offioe any oollege 
graduates, they should be competent to 
inform you that it is a oommon practioe 
for students who have spent years at 
different institutions from the one : at 
Which they finally graduated, to be 
graduated .upon no different terms from 
those whose entire course hu been 
taken at that one institution. 

In view of the above ' facts, I think 
you may safely oorreot the statements pf 
of .your artiole and plead . that yoa were 
mis-informed. At any rate you shall 
have the: first opportunity to make the 
corrections. Yours Truly. 

JOHN T. SHAW. Yankton College. 
To O. E. JOHNSON, Editor Sioux 

Preaa. 
In reply to the Press points a portion 

of the foregoing letter, omitting the 
meat and marrow of the misshre, and 
says: 

From, the above It would seem that 
Mr. Pound was at Brown university one 
year except the eight weeka at thje be-" 
ginning Of the college year, and he was 
actively a student at Yankton oollege 
for the fi^st two or three months, and 
for the laat month of. the oollege year 
last closed. In other words instead of 
oeing absent from Yankton full two 
years, .Mr. Pound waa away Just about 
two-thirds of the two oollege years. The 
Prass regrets thai its informant waa not 
more explioit, and it is glad to let Prof. 
8haw explain Mr. Pound's absence in 
his own words. 

The oollege is entitled to a full retrac
tion upon its presentation ol! the ease, 
but thia the editor of the Press does not 
manfully grant. Hedged about by his 
miserable prejudices and knowing him
self to be,wrong by the reoofd be sullen* 
ly oonoedea that there waa an error in 
his statement, but doea net evinoe a de
sire to make himself right b; granting 
the oollege that which is its due in the 
premises. He hides behind a technical
ity of his pwn -oonBtruotioJt. The plain 
faot is that Mr. Pound was fully entitled 
to theYahkton college diploma. This 
the editor of the Press knows, Knowing 
it he would win respect by open ack
nowledgement of an error. His venotn 
waa breited in the, same kettle with 
other tronblea now happily disposed of. 

"  V  ' • ' r  

A DAKOTA HURRICANE, 

Tfc3 Clty of ttrand Vtrka Badly In 
iwfed by a Wind. Htona-IKvcnl 
Killed and Wouatei. , 

:: Grand ]j?orks, June 16—The /most de
structive wind and rain storm mat eyer 
visited this locality brake .upon the dty 
this aUeraoon, ooming from a northweet-
erly direction; and leaving death ,r4 
destruction i» its wake. At three o'olois 
the v^ind begun to gradually obsoure the 
sua itnd aky.aml soon ao abrohdad it with 
tieacberoua bkek clouds aavto rend(|r 
seoessary the lighting of lasops in hous<i 

ani residences in every quarter of the 
city. The first gust of wind was acoom-
paioed by slight nail; which in a few 
secondB gave place to rain that fell in 
torrents as though a waterspout had 
broken over the oity, At 8:10 the storm 
had reaohed its height, the wind blowing 
at the rate of about seventy miles an 
hour, the din and roar of the storm flllr 
ing the stoutest heart with the belief 
that 

ALL MUST BB LIOST! 
that it was only a question of a 'few 
minutes when every strnoture in the 
oity must su^umb to the ruthless ele
ments. Men at their places of business, 
away from their homes and families, 
were driven wild at the thought of a 
wreoked home and dear ones dead and 
mutilated, and they titterly helpless to 
go to their rescue. Thesoene on the 
streets was awinl in the extreme; the 
noise occasioned by buildings going 
down before the atorm, the orash of 
breaking glass, the sight of huge and 
heavy roofs pioked up bodily from the 
buildings, and lodging in the oenter of 
the streets, teams breaking from their 
fastenings on the streets and running 
wildly hither and thither to get out of 
the howling storm all went to add to the 
horror of the moment. The atorm raged 
for a half-hour, the wind and rain having' 
relaxing for a secoud to lend the slight
est hope or cheer to those inside the 
quivering buildings, the raging'ele
ments seemingly getting a 

NEW STRENGTH AND IMPETUS 
with each succeeding moment. A few 
minutea before four o'clock a slight 
light was noticeable, and clouds begain 
to break away. to the northwest of the 
oity. Therein now began to slacken 
and the wind to lower, and it became 
evident that the worst was oVer. As 
soon as men oould keep thslr feet On the 
streets a general stampede took plaoe 
from business houses, offices, eto. of men 
breathleiuly hastening to tb6ir homes. 
It did not take long to ascertain the 
casualties, and the sighs of relief heard 
on almost every hand betokened a state 
of affairs.vastly less deplorable than any 
had dared to anticipate. The weight of 
the storm aeemed not to extend farther 
south than Kittson avenue, the damage 
done south of that thoroughfare being 
trivial, but at several points, especially 
in the northern and western portions of 
the city, the effects of the hurtioane 
Were painfully visible. The first place 
visited was a vaoant building next to the 
MoOleman house, on International ave
nue. The building was.of two stories, 
the seoond occupied by the family of 
Mr. Starbird. In this apartment were 
six persons, Mrs. Starbird and her thretr 
children, Cora A. Bright, a girl of twelve 
Albert, a boy of fifteen; the third an ins
tant of less than a year, and Mrs. Follet,. 
whose huBband is engineer on aateamer 
at Fargo, and her mother, Mrs. Davis, 
who waa on a visit from her home in 
Iowa. The boy made his escape through 
the rear -toor before the building colla
psed and Mrs. Starbud, who with her 
>nfant in her arms was about fleeisg 
when the building was 

PIOKHD UJ? BY THB WIND 
and oarried into the middle of the/street, 
where she was reaoued. Cora Starbird 
Waa instantly killed by being strnck on 
the temple by a falling timber. Mrs. 
Follets also met her death in the ruins, 
and her mother, Mrs. Davis, received 
injuries from which her death is mo
mentarily expected. In the Manitoba 
repair shopa ten men were at work when 
the storm broke, The building 
was formerly .used *<• a round-house, 
and under the floor was a pit 
.where the wipers used to stand in 
Cleaning the lower parts of the engine. 
Peter Stensit, the boss, at once lowered 
liimself ints thia hole, and WBB followed 
by Edward Iiarson and Frank MoGuue. 
The other men,had not time to get to 
the opening in the floor before the build
ing fell, andall were oaugbt in the ruina 
and more or ICBB injured, One ot them, 
Charles Meinatrum, having his head and 
aide ot bis face BO badly smashed that 
he cannot reoover. Several of the others 
had oloae calls for their lives, but escap
ed Without serious injuries. The build
ing, ^avt.jtaWy wreoked, not a timber 
being left i standing. The , Manitoba 
railroad teattng house, adjoining the 
passenger depot, was totally destroyed. 
The escape of aeveral persons from the 
Structure aa it. waa falling waa almoat 
mir&oulops. Two of the inmates receiv
ed painful but not serious injuries, J. 
Sullivan,was struck in the side by a fly
ingboard ond Ruis Hill had his spine 
seripualy; in j ured by some of the timbers 
falling on him after he had been knock
ed down by a blow upou the head with 
a board. 

The Sweetest Ctrl In School. 
"She's the sweetest girl in school" I 

enthusiastically exclaimed one young 
miss to another, as they passed down the 
street together. "Edith is so kind, and 
g&ntle/and unselfish, every one likes her. 
And she baa lovely golden, hair and pret
ty eyes. Isn't it a pity her oonoplexica i* 
so bad; it spoils her looks. And then she 
has auoh {dreadful headaches" I The girla 
skipped along, but it happened Edith's 
mother had heard what they said. It 
set her thinking. What oonld be done 
for those :headaohea and the rough, mud
dy complexion, that was suoh a trial to 
her gentle daughter. She recalled what 
abe had read of Dr. Pieroe's Golden 
Medioal Diaoovery, and on the. spur of 
the moment she slipped into a drug store 
and bought a supply. Edith took it 
faithfully, with the result that it oleared 
her disordered blood, relieved the head
aches, made her skin soft, fair and rosey, 
and now she is not only the "sweetest 
girl in sohool," but the most beautiful. 

Impaired.: By .the use of Ely's Oream Balm 1 
have overcome these troubles.—J. B. Case, Bt. 
Dwis Hotel, Broadway, New York, 

i ta saswer to your questions about the 
Cream Balm would, say that I used it, for cold 
In the head with > very beneficial zeaulta. 1 
have kept it on hand for nearly two tears.—F. 
A. Reynolds, Biverside, pal. J, 

Don't Experiment 
You cannot afford to waste time! in 

experimenting when your lungs are in 
danger. Consumption alwaytt seems at 
first, only a oold. Do not let any dealer 
impose upon yon With some ohoap imi 
tation of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
consumption, coughs and eolda, but be 
sure yon «et the genuine^ Beoause he 

BU ELL'S 
DOUGLAS AVENGE STORE, 

Just Reoeived a full line of Candle* 
Raisins, Dates and Rgs. Coooa-

nuts. 20 box6s California 
Oranges at 20 ots doz. 

Sinclair's Hams. 
' Boneless Ham, 

Dried Fruits, 
Dingee's Ml*ed Pickle*, 

Imported Chow Chow, < 
, ; s Michigan Maple Syrup, 

Fine Boasted Coffee*, 
Full Cream Cheese, " , 

Edam Cheese. 
Will open a full Une of Spring Toy 

Goods next week. 
H. E. BUELLj Douglas Ave. 

White & Sharp, 

|  nsurance .  
Fire, Marine, life, Acci

dent, Tornado, 
Oyoione. 

VBosinsas promptly attends! to 

WHITE & BHABP, Vankton. 

German ia House 
ConglasAvenu. aMur Third street, t 

Yankton, Dakata. 

Walibaum & Becker, 
PBOPBIETOS8. 

This boas. Is the haadaeartara for travelers 
nd immigrants. Ckwd atab!!=  ̂U eraaaeUaa 
«rtththehetcl. 

Lands and Loans, 

JOHN L. PENNINGTON 

Offers Oity Lots, Acre Prop
erty, "Wild Lands and 

Improved Farms ,: 
for Sale. 

'Offioe, Third Street, Yankton. 

§y Loans negotiated with prompt
ness and at reasonable rates. Corre
spondence solloited. 

Wm. M. Powers, 

XjlTrexy, 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Opposite Morrison Hotel, 

CAPITAL STBKET,..- D. T, 

IV /gent for Oolnmbus Buggy.^B| 

ESTABLISHED 1869. 

Ice! Ice! 

F Schnauber's % L 
loe daring the season of 1887 as ohean as the 
cheapest and on standard time. 

rons 
Iver 

Jjifw orders at his residence, or at 
Fnrdy it Breoht s, or JB. Weber's drag store. 

C. B. TAYLOB, 

WOOD WORKER 
-AND— 

U P H O L B T E E E B .  
JBhop ln the 1tear e( Sanborn's Furniture 
^Mention ° " *4 ,toTe will have prompt 

oan make more profit be can tell you he 
has something just as good, or just the 
same*. Don't be deceived, but insist 
upon getting Dr. King's New Diaoovery, 
whioh is guaranteed to give relief in all 
throat, lung and chest affeotlons. Trial 
bottles free at Purdy & Bredit's Drug 
store* Third street 

BHJIiOH'S OATAStH BE MJSJlfT—a 
msitiye cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and 
Ottntcsr Koath. Bold by Dr. Va&derbale. 

JACOB BLUMMER, 
Watchmaker &. Jeweler. 
All hinds of repairing: on Um

brellas, Parasols, Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry. 

Tfalrd Bt. and Douglas Ave.,1 Yankton, Dak. 

Qommercial H0*6'* 
• •eesea«». 

$11 Per Month for Day Board 
-,/0 -pi" - J- ' 

A olub of not lest than 5 nor most 
than 8 persons oan prooure g«od 

board at above rates by 
paying In advance. 

u" 
Hi H. SMITH, Proprietor > 
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